Ovarian hormones and vascular disease.
Observational studies have shown benefit of hormone therapy, particularly estrogen, in women who begin treatment in the perimenopausal/early postmenopausal period, whereas randomized controlled trials of such therapy in older postmenopausal women have reported harm. These apparently paradoxical findings have led to the 'timing hypothesis' which proposes that estrogen signaling is altered in older women, converting vasoprotective to vasotoxic effects. We reviewed recent literature on age-dependent effects of hormones (particularly estrogen) on the vasculature of women and the fundamental cellular/molecular mechanisms responsible for those effects. Observational studies have shown that early menopause is associated with adverse cardiovascular disease outcomes and that starting hormone therapy in the perimenopausal period reduces these outcomes. Mechanistic studies have shown that estrogen modulates injury-induced inflammation, growth factor expression, and oxidative stress in arteries and vascular smooth muscle cells isolated from young women but that these vasoprotective mechanisms are lost in women who are aged and/or deprived of estrogen for prolonged periods of time. The vasoprotective effects of estrogen are age-dependent and disappear with aging and/or estrogen deprivation. Future studies designed to preserve the vasoprotective effects of estrogen in older women are needed and may lead to innovative approaches to improving women's cardiovascular health.